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HiiFNBURii’S GBNS 
FimiSLY BfllAII

Tl«e PiwiUnn^s WlUch the British f.ij« 
tured In Their Lntcnt Offcu-uve.

• London. 8<<pt. 24—Oornian Iseav 
svna were active this murnii 
lH)th hanks of the rlvor Scarpo, od 
the Arras' front In France, Field Mar 
ahal Haig reports today.

A German raiding party nei 
Basseeville was d liven away after 
sharp fighting last night with the Rri

London. S«>pt. 23 (Offlclan- 
siderable activity was shown yester
day by Carman artillery In the Ypre'- 
sector oa the Belgian front, where 
tiv British have been conducting 

^ offensive.
On the Soiume front. Scottish sol 

dlers raided the Teuton trenches 
C.nr«-acourt. destroying dugouts and 
killing many of their occupants.

TBE DUNCAN DOG SHOW
Local Fanciers Won Masiy Honors at

While not by any means having 
•jhlngs all their own way at the Dun- 

\^^an show, local dog fanciers have ev
ery reason to be ideasod with the snt 
cess achieved by tindr entries. Tc 
Mr. Tliorpo with his wire haired foi 
terrier Jtun.l>o, belongs the pride 
dividing the honors of the show. h( 
being adjudged the best opposite sex 
benched.

The following local owners wc

Airedales (I>ogK).
Messrs. Cook and Knoen, 1st llrall 

1st open, winner and special.
Airedale (Bitrlies)

. j. E. Tlioinpson. 1st novice. Is'
and winner. limit; 2 specials.

Scotch Terriers.
Mrs. Kelly. 1st and special.

Colliea < Sable and While)
X and T. Steele. 1st limit dogs. 

2nd open, dogs.
roliles (Bitches)

X Steele, 1st norice. 1st limit, and 
Z specials.

. . nSlt dogs, 2nd
f bitches.
■ Wire Haired ToTrlrni 

'W. H. Thorpe, 1st limit, 1st open, 
winner and special, best opposite sex 
In show.

"THE BARRIER” AT
THE DOmiNiOK

m CROSS CARIdVAl 
OF flOifiS

.\ltraetions Will be Nnmeroas .ami 
the raharct Programme t'nosi 
ly -Yttrartivc.

Tbe C'arrlval of Flowers will opei 
on Wedne.sday and from a!; iadit 

t: the w.ciety will have every rei 
■c : e proud of the undertaking 

The evening programme for all threi 
exceptionally good 

tnd will be produced under the per 
3l direction of the Miases Wilcox 

tnd Hiig-.i Martl’n. The rabr.re;
been cehearsing every -.tgl 

•■vecks p.aal and are now fu’'y prepat 
This entertainment ’ ill occup' 

main floiir of the hui'-ilng and 
hoiit 70 tables have Iieea reserved fo; 
;he urc of patrons at a price of 60 
per seat, while arrangements have al 

been made to provide about 20( 
leals at 25 cents each. There wl!

charge made for entrance ti 
'.he grounds until after 8 p.m., a 
vhlch hour the cabaret performano 

After this hour all who ento- 
nust pay whether they wish 

nd the cabaret or not.
The program me for this cntertali 

enl will be r. very fine one win 
hose universal favorites, the Missc 
lazel Martin. Grace Morgan anc 
hnn Patterson, as well as severa 

soloists fln the list. .Mrs. Wi' 
inms. though new to .Nanaimo an 
lienees, has heenme very favnrabl 

In Victoria and or.ly recentl’ 
made a special trip to that city li 
>rdcr to take part in a public concert 
^he win appear In an Oriental num 
er sided by a chorus in costume. At. 
ither number which is expected tr 
nake a great hit Is a feature from . 
■eeent Lojidon Hippodrome prodne

•Hello My Dearie, Somewher' 
France." in which . sailors an- 

lurses appear In a little telephonic 
•s'ng find dance. Then there Is thi 

ng Miss Martin hay selected ns lie 
hading number. “That's Done" 1; 

hich both acting and chorus work h 
be of an exceptionally strik 

"g nature The vital question “Doe- 
Marriage Make One Nervous?" wll 
•e .".nswered.

Miss Kathleen Merrlfleld will make 
!r first appearance, in Gaby Dea

Thoms wearing very original

I of Ilex Beacli’N Grca;
Novel Win Be f.

Pew films will tiave the interest 
- Uched that pertains lo the shuwiiu 

of "The Barrier" at the Dominion 
today and tomorrow. It Is from th* 
pen of Rex Beach, one of America'-

wearing very 
nmes. different to an>-thing sUowt- 

■re before.
Miss Jean Patterson, who is alwayi 

so welcome will introduce one of 
\nn.i Held's siicoossful songs “When 
=!un Coes Down In Romany." and hei 
•nelodlous voice i.s not tiie only swee- 
.art of this number.

Mias Grat - 'lorgan needs no intro 
dnctlon. enth’ ill appear lo great ad 
.antago In her Egyptian number.

Madame Kosclcs will render the 
Marseillaise in French which com 

a programme containing var 
iety and. worth more than tlie prlct 
if admission. Much lime and money 
as been expended on costumes.

favorite authors and has been accord
ed great pral.se by the ultra critical 
In the big eastern cities.

The mountains, desert, lake anc! 
river scenes are beautiful and pic 
tnresqup. and the difficult character 
isations are carried.out in an able 
manner by a carefully selected cast 
Mitchell Lewis Is particularly effec 
tire In his protrayal of the lov.^ahh 

.'•Napolean." while Mabel Julian Scot) 
W first the mother then the child 
.^laying a duel role, acting both parU 
with feeling and emotional appeal.

Other roles are taken by KusseV, 
eimpson. as Gaylord; Howard H 
Hall, as Bennett; Victor Sutherland 
as Lieutenant Burrell: Edmund Rose 
man as Runnion. and .Mary Kenevi 
Carr, as Alinna.

The production was made undei 
the direction of Edgar Lewis, the 
scenario being by A. Gil Spear. The 
mnsic which accompanies the film 
Ing of this wonderful story was writ- 
♦en by Fred Hanks and Sol I>evy.

Thf. story tells of the love of Mer 
rldy, a pretty young school teacher 
from Vermont by two sturdy 
honest JolHr-Gaylord. and gambler 
Dan Bennett. Both became suitor., 

^for the hand of the maiden. Bennett
s lit-r almost against her will, and 

r viord retires to his 
crashed and hopeless. The ranrder
rf Mere dy by her husband, who ac- 

^cnaes Gaylord of the crime follow*, 
'after the latter has fled with Ben
nett's mile daughter that she msy be 

^ saved from Influences that surround 
her. The child. -Necla.grows np In 
the belief that Gaylord Is her father, 

, ^and an Indian sqnaw with whom she 
is her mother.

.-A young soldjer. 1 
comes to tha district and falls in
love with Necia. bat the Indian blood 
which Bhe believes runs in her veins 
is "The Barrier.” The girl is also
foved by a big, 
man. "PoJt la through thr 
oacrlflce rf "PoUor." that the girl 
end her lover finally are able to

of the artistes making 
■hanges during the evening.

How delightful lo know that one 
las the prlvlle.ge of purchasing lovely 
hlngs at norma! prices, and al the 
.arao time helping to servo the great 
‘St eause the world has ever known 
The patriotic indlvldu.-il will make t 

of the ones lo be remembered ar 
'^'lirlstmas. then visit the Carnival, 
-red leave his money where It will 

serve the Empire. Don't 
worry about as.sortmenl. the fancy 
work stall has such lovely article.', 
hat will surely please the most fas

tidious and a very special assortment 
of bags without which no fall outflv 
•s complete.

The Old Country Store can supply 
ou with things that you use every 
»y, why not plan to give them 

portion of your trade. The Flowet 
stall will raffle a beautiful plant and 
will give you a fortune with flowers 
There will »l»o »»« o" dlejlay a beau
tiful assortment of satin rosea.

TEIIGRAPH OPERATORS 
ARE OUT ON STRIKE

Winnipeg. Sept. 24—The opera- 
rs of the Great Xorlhwe.stern Tele

graph Company went on strike this 
morning at 10 o'clock. They 
supported by the linemen. Between 
r.O and 75 male and female operators 

affected In Winnipeg, including

tlBF NO SURPLUS 
UF COAL IS WliYLt

t With cwreful Vo,

Montreal, Sept. 24— Canadians 
will not have to go without Ih 
-liicU i.s actually needed this wlntet 
.ct there will be uo surplus and the 
-apply must be carefully conserved 
j make it go round.

So states Thomas Britt, genera! 
uel agent of the Canadian Paclfl.. 

•Uilway on returning from oonfei 
-aces in the United States with gov- 
-•nimeat officials there, as well 

ith Canadian and American n 
•ay officials and coal operators.

I'K.VXIS TOURNAMENT TO
BE FL.AYB1> THIS WEEK 

The final tournament of the local 
uiils club for this season will b-. 

■laved this week, weather permitting 
will be an open tournament and ae

may be looked to to decide the 
exed question of supremacy among 
jembers. Unfortunately entries are 

numerous as had been expect- 
d. especially since prises are to bt 
warded for each event. There art 

>.‘ily two entries In the ladiM' dou- 
les. in which Mias Kltchln and Miss 
homns will meet Miss Peto and Mfsa 
cugue. and but three in the ladles 
ingles.

If the weather-permits, it is plan
ed have the first round In thr 
leit's singles and doublea completed 
y Friday, leaving only the finals foi 

iucisloii on Saturday.
The following la the result of the 

•aw for the first round- 
laidles- Singles!

.Miss Kltchln. a bye.
Miss Peto vs. Mias Thomas.

Ladles' Uonbles.
Miss Kitcliln and Miss Thom 

JIss Peto and Mias Teague. .
Mixed Ihiubles.

Miss Peto and Hanna vs. Miss 
Iheplierd and Marshall.

•Miaa Thomas and Foreman,
Vilas Teague and Gouiger.

Men'a KlDgles.
Foreman, a bye.
Hanna vs. Jepsou.
Granger ve. MarshaU.

Men's Donbles 
Foreman and D. Ford, a bye. 
Jrpson and HIndmareh vs. L. W. 

^mitli and A. Ford.
Hanna and Granger vs. 8. McB. 

^mith and Marshall.

IHE RUSSIAN 
10 i

Two Keanons tor This 
and K to Though 
Prove to Have 
rial Resolta.

Petrograd, Seph 2-

duce the number of n 
lar army. —'

This decision 
reasons.

First, because the 
romatu longer without 
and second, because it 

able to rellev.

ing capacity therefore 
It Is believed that the 
have Important financial 
reducing the total am. 
for soldiers dependenU

EVACUATION ORH S 
WOUDBEWI COMED

The f-termnns are Hlowl^ 
Being K<,ue«aod out io
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NEWHORECOill 
PRICE OF SHVF

TwOBty.pive Oeut ShU PljurtCrs nmy 
Sow be Issued Again.

Toronto. Sept. 24—The Mining 
Corporation of Canada on Saturdav 
sold 200.000 ounces of silver at $1 
16 7-16. which to the highest price 
the metal has brought since the 
ly 80'a,

Banking instllntlons are arrang
ing with the government for a 
issue of 25 cent paper money and Uie 
return of "shin plasters” may 
looked for shortly. This action 
the part of the banks, is taken to in 
dicatc that bar silver vvlll continue 
ito upward course to |1.2> an ounce.

MOTOR RKGCL.ATION8 
Infringementa of the Motor RegiJ- 

latlon bylaws, both with regard tc 
street traHic and garages. SSem to be 
attracting the particular attention of 
bur local police force Just at present. 
The proprietor of a wall known gar
age was served with no less than 

last week for In-

Canadian Headqusrtenm Prance, 
-Sept. 24 (via London)—iSeaenn 
on the defences of Lens U j^let 
Posts have again been piU||ad out in- 

•N'o Man's Land in .the iki|k>n a

fractions of the law. but Mr. C. 
Boevor Potto threw one of them out, 
permitted one to be withdrawn, and 

with r^ard to the third,

east of St. Laurent, and.?^ ground 
has beewoccnpled by ns dnost wlth- 

struggto. The Gerd^ are bo
ng IHerally squeezed obf of Lens.
nd if credence may be traced in the 
oporf) of priconers as vC Conditions 

the city the garrison «>»«ld wel- 
me an order to evacaii^
Enemy orders are alilRo hold on 

it all costs; but there % reason to 
believe that the coat is Titjeteilng too 
treat since the ooenpatltMi by us of 
the northern suburbs periaits the pro 
lection of gas into the town from the 
north, as well as from ttt« sonth and 
west. -

Local opinion in the (Mat indus
trial region of Lens seate to be in 
full accord with the f«eclanttlon 
made by the new premtf of Prance 

the cation's war li^ The

'f the country. By the

restoration of 4

:ANAI!A‘S war nlfds
The Neekl of G It Control of

Trsnsportation is the one e.vsentla! 
ipon which every effort of the coun- 

to render service In the war Is ab- 
tolutely dependent. It Is the basis of 
<11 modern civilization, and Is the one 
hlng a failure of which would result 

totally nullifying every other acti
vity of the nation in the direction of 
lervlce. This fact has been nnlver- 
-.ally recognized-by all countries at 

and the effective njarshalling of 
he means of transportation has in 
very instance received the Immedl- 
e aUontlon of every govemmenf. 
The greatest advantage which Gcr 

Tiany had In the war was the prepor- 
whlch had Iteen made in adapt- 

ng the German railways to war pur- 
A network of strategic rall- 

v.ays existed along both the western 
nd caslem frontiers, and those two 

-.ystems were connected by trunk lln 
.'B across the country which has made 
possible the rapid transferring of the 
•mils from one front to the other as 
occasion required, as well as the mas- 
ilng of units at any partloulsr point 

either front. It baa been quite 
evident that one of the chief rea 
why Germany brought on the war in 
1914. Instead of waiting until a lit- 

date, was the desire to- profit by 
- (Continued on Page 2)

His Honor Judge Barker has been 
0 the size

* the district and in

mong Germans in western Canada

serration of their language and *'• 
elect members to parliament. 1

unearthed in documents trans
mitted from police headquarters In

the government. i here. They willinj a *4^/ wsss
meeting recently in Regina of j 3, ^

the Morraon-Canadlan bond (union) 
of Saskatchewan, the subject waa dls-
cussed and the foundaUon of a “prtH I Mr. JaMlce Barker
paganda" was laid. The •"lo'.nt «11 f^r^.^etJ the name of Mr. C. J. 
ed for was from *5000 to »10.000. sheriff of the district

■ ■•■ unity is power" waa adopte.l

UYTE8T a C. C.ASCALTIEU 
Vancouver, Sept. 24— Casualties, 

Infantry, wounded H. 8. Lush. Moun-

COAL MINE K.\PU)8ION
KILLS M-ANY GERMANS 
am. Sept. 24— Budapest 

despatches in German newspapers,

coal mines by which 59 persons wore

ARmif RY ACTIVE
ON FRENCH FRONT

killed and 55 Injured.

Hun Airplane* Bombed one of 'TlieJr 
Own Prison Ornipe.'

come together after many exciting 
'Atperlences for them all. There
tkrills after tbrllla and several “ 
to-tnan" ftgbta.

Paris. Sept 24—North of Verdun 
and in the region of Fosses and the 
f'hnumcn Woods, there was an artil
lery dnel of intense violence 
niglit, the French War Office . an- 
aounced today.

German airplanes bombarded
ip of German prisoners near Bar 

le Due and/two prisoners were killed.

.MARTIAL L.AW IN
GRBtXAN PROVINCES 

London. Sept. 24—A Reuter's Ath 
ens despatch, says that a royal de
cree has been Issued proclaiming mar 
tial law in the provinces of Laconia, 
Arcadia and Lariaaa.

ARGENTINA RECEIVES
SA'nSFACriON from rerun

London, Sept. 24—A despatch 
from Bnonos Aires says that Argen
tina has received a note from Ger
many which has given complete aat- 
tofactlon to the ArgenUne govern
ment.

policy of stripping the French popu
lation In the occupied territory of all 
their

that as it appear^ to him that the 
infringement waa not dne-to any in
tentional wish to break the law hut 
merely to lazness. the merely nomin
al fine of $8 and costs would fully 
meet the case.

For driving without lights, s pro
minent dental surgeon of the city, 
was on Satnrday mulcted In the sum 
of 110 and costa. Considerable In
dignation was expressed by the suf
ferer In this instance, for "Believe 
me. Eddy, I had only Just started my 
engine and had my hand on the
switch, when -------However th^
benificenl result of a recent trip to 
the north will no doubt enable him 
bear the loss with equanimity.

RUSSIAN FORGES FAKE 
7HE OFFENSIVE AfiAl

And Orcupied Some German Posi- 
rions After Fierce PlghtiiiK.

Petrograd. Sept. 24—The Russian 
forces on the Riga front in the region 
south of the Pekoft high road, yester 
day took the offensive and after 
tleroo alrnggle occupied the German 
positions In the sector of Sllxene, th.j 
War Office announced today.

Local News
OIED—On September 24. In Monroi 

Washington. Mary Lorraine, 
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har 
vey L. Wilson, and granddauglitei 
of Mrs. M. A. Rowe of this city.

Mr. Eberts McKechnIe. son of Dr 
R E, McKechnie, returned to V 
couver this morning after spendiny 

week here with Mrs. Dobeson 
family.

Colonel Clayton of the headquar 
rs staff at Ottawa, spent Saturda; 

night in town on his way home to th/ 
after a short holiday trip to thi 

north end of the Island.

Plenty of candy made from ail tht 
latest receipes is what the Sunflo

offering. Mrs. McFarlane anc 
Miss Irvine conveners. Carnival..

Privates W. Steiner and L. O. Vn 
>r of the R. C. A. M. C spent th« 

week end In town with relatives ol 
the former.

The Hon. William Sloan, Minlstci 
of Mines, having completed his tom 

of the coal mines at the
northern end of the Island, returned 
to Victoria this morning.

GERMANS CAPTURED 
MUCH FOODSFUFF

Wtiiro •rS^Took the Yovrn ^ 
stedt L«st Week.

Berlin. Sept. 24—General von Lu-
y --------- -----y • - I aendorff announces in the official

IS deepening the hatred o the peep e, I statementIt* » ' 'JOfuiaii Dfcavmiioiib iSSUOd tod&y thftt
and hardening their re*, ve to make quantities of provisions. Includ-

1 end of military terrorism. I Ing bread and flour, fell into the 
I hands of the Teutons when they cap-

RAISING FUNDS TO . EI£CT! s or.»ro“'“
GERMANS TO HOUSE j The statement also says that 

■ British troops made no fresh attacks 
on the Flanders front.

Mr. A. Drown has given up his ex
press business, having jolned'thc R 
Canadian Flying Corps. He wishes 

take this opportunity of thanking 
I numerous customers tor their sup

port in thtrpast.

senlutioD In Parliament.

Ottawa, Sept.

and Mrs. Brown returned . 
lerday, from a most enjoyable and j

jssful shooting trip. Mrs. Brown Ployed by the Canadian Exploslvcit 
the' unusual experience at this ^'o., at Departure Bay.

time of the year of finding a baby 1 ------------------------------
fawn only a few days old. on one of ixjcaL ELKS INAL'GfRATE 
her tramps through the bush, — ^

, subject. I
this she succeeded In bringing home 
and la now endeavoring to rear with 

feeding bottle.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Relfle return- they will utilize not only for lodge 
ed to Vancouver this morning, after purposes, but as a social club also, 
spending the wek end In the city. under the management of Mr. Eugene

Sheriff Trawford and Mr. Osmand , The lodge has purchased the bil- 
Dobeson were among the passengers, Bard tables, bowling alley and all

IS the device for what ’ 
'the fighting^fund."

1 Styled

TENNIS DANCE.
The Nanaimo Lawn Tennis Club 

are giving a Hannel dance, the first 
of the season. In the Foresters' Hall 
on the night of Friday. Oct. 6th. 
Dancing will commence at 9 o'clock, 
and/members may now obtain tickets 
price $1.50 per couple from either 
Mr. W. Olaholm or Mr. E. Marshall.

Build Your 
Strength

For Cold Weatber

Win prepare your aystem. to 
resist the allmenU caused by 
sudden changes In tempera
ture.

R«xali Wine ef Cod Liver 
Oil end MalU

Jt has the true, building np 
properties of fresh Cod Uver 
and Peptonized Iron. H to p«-

ordlnary cod liver oil prepara
tions.

Wee $1.00

A. C YaoBODllN
Tkm

STEEL SHIPYARDS IN 
PORTLAND TIED UP

Four Thousand Men in These Yai 
<)alt Work This Morning.

Portland. Sept. 24—Approximate
ly 4000 workmen in the three Port
land Steel shipyards, laid down thelr 
tools at 10 a.m. today an^ Joined the 
3000 men who walked out of the 
PorUand wooden shipyards Tocently 
to enforce demanda for higher wages 
and a Closed shop.

Work on the government contracts 
at the steel yards has been halted by 
the strike.

BMOU THEATRE
Kitty Gordon, she of the boantlfnl 

face and figure, and likewise of the 
gorgeous gowns, will he at the BlJoi 
tonight in "The Crucial 'Feat.” he 
Utest hit. The leading role flto her 
perfectly, and the supporting cast, 
setting and photography are aH that 
could be desired. With this tine 
traction to also acreenod a very 
amusing comedy, and an Interet 
travel film.

DCTCH SHIPS MAY BE
USED FOR BELGI.AN RELIEF 

Amsterdam. Sept. 24—Holland has 
reached an agreement with Great

g the supply of coal.

?l

according to the Handelsblad,
The paper helleves that Dutch ton

nage will be placed at tha disposal of 
the Belgtaa Relief Commiasion la re
turn for eouL

To get your money's worth vlsli 
the Carnations and try your luck ai 
the grabs. Also your fortune tolr 
with cards. Look for Blighty Land 
Mrs. F. Reynolds and Miss Lawrence 
conveners. Carnival.

Alexander Conlson, a member of 
the. crew of the 8. S. Serapls. whe 

arrested on Satnrday night on s 
■ge of U»tt„At a Bttlt of clothe, 
1 the Eagle Hotel, appeared in 

the Police Court this morning befori 
Mr. C. H. Beevor Potts, and pleading 
guilty and asking for summary trial.

! sentenced to six months hard
lalK>r.

LRUILDLALLRSMUST
fILERLGISIRATIONS

With the Vooi controller mnl Also 
MakeaSto
Ide Purriiasre*.

Ottawa. Sept. 24— An order is la " 
preparation, requiring all wholesale 
dealers In fruit and vegetables throu
ghout the r to register with
he Food Controller.

There Is also in preparation a fur- 
ther order which requires that a 
statement of all purchases of apples 
from the fruit growing distrlcto shall 
be filed with the Pood Controller. 
The order covers all contracts enter
ed into for the 1917 crop. ^

All persons donating to the Re
freshment Committee of the Carnl- 

klndly requested to leave 
latlons at Miss Ingham's, 

•orner Albert and Roberts street; 
.Miss Pender. Prldeaux street; Mrs. 
v-ndoff. Machlearj- street, or Mrs. 

;tvs. Townsile. by 11 a.m. on Wed-
■ eaday and Thursday t

The death occurred on Saturday of 
lensle MeFa.vdn. cloven month old 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 
"onnor. Howard avenue. The fun- 
•,ral took place this afternoon at 2 
i'clock from the family residence. 
Rev. Dr. Unsworth officiating. Pun-

3f Mr. H. McAdle.
e in the hands

A team will be selected from the 
leveral mines of the Western Fuel 
'ompany to Journey to. Ladysmith on. 
Saturday next and enter the tug-of- 

contest to be held in connection 
vlth the Field Day of the Vancouver 
«land Mine Safety Association. Thd 
)cal team will be selerted only after 

ti-.oroush try-out of all applicants 
a place, the first practice lo be . 

eld today at 6.16 p.m. near No. 1 
haft. Anyone wishing to try for a 
lace on the team is asked to be pre- 
ent_thls afternoon.

The Department of Edn'^tlon. 
Ifldtn'g to representations, have do- 
lared Wednesday next a half holi- 
lay In the local schools In order that 
he children may attend the Red 

-froBa Cartilviil. - -

Mrs. M. Kelly. South Wellington, 
IS i*ecelved word that her youngest 

irothor, Pte. John Robertson, son of 
Mrs. J. P. Robertson. 17 Elm Row, 
-fdlnburgh. was killed in action on
\ng. 16. Pte.

with a Canadian battalion and^ 
overseas a year ago.

.MI.S.S Helena Roarer left 'by the 
Princess Pat this morning for Vlrgl- 
nla, where she is lo be married next 

Rhodes, formerly t

A SOCIAL OLl-B

leaving for the Terminal City on the other furnishings of the billiard s 
Princess Patrlda this morning. | loon on Wharf street hitherto con-

_______________________ j ducted by Messrs. Bumlp and Thorpe
Miss M. Graham returned to Van-, and has also taken over the lease of 

conver this morning after spending; the premises. Alterations to the In-
oouple of weeks with Mrs. Larsen, terior are now well under way. and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cavalsky. retume 1 ‘^Ir
home this morning being accompan- «"d- at a smoking oo^e^^^ 
led by Miss Cavalsky who will spend |»e given to commemorate the 
her holidays In the Royal City.

rs. Cyril Bate Newcastle Town- 
site went over to Vancouver this mot 
nlng on a visit to friends.

Mr. Jamee Perry. Irwin street was 
officially notified on Saturday that 

son Pte. Jas. W. Perry, was ad
mitted to the 2nd Casualty Clearing 
station on Sept. 16. suffering from 
gunshot wounds In the right arm and 
both legs.

event.
This new club, which will be the 

dgnrth Elks Club to he established In 
British Columbia, will It is hoped, 
fill a much felt want, as It will not 
only provide members of the lodge 
with rocrcalion such as brfwllng and 
billiards, but will also give them con
venient reading and writing rooms. 
It will be affiliated a1th all the Elks 
clubs in Canada and. its members will 
also be recognized and welcomed at 
the Elks Clubs In the United States.

WE FIT RUBBERS
Just opened up about 1000 pairs of Rubbers and they 
have turned out nicer than any stock we have ever 
opened up.

We will fit any style of Toe or Heel.

TRY U8 FOR GOOD RUBBERS.

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with Alt ^ Goods.
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LABOR AND OON»CaUPTK>S. 
The Trade* and Labor Consreoa ot 

Canada, which represents 76.000

R0YAL STANDARD FIODR
—it is tlic fainoiis “no risk” flour.

—Tlie rtumms “money-back’’ flour.

—The flour Ihnt curries the highesl perccn-

worklngmen, "does not deem it right 
patriotic, or in the Interests ot the 
labor morement of the Dominion to 
say or do anything that might pre
vent the government of Canada from 
obtaining the
in the raising of reinforcements 
the Canadian expeditionary force"by 
the enforcemem. ol the conscription 
iaw.

At the same time the Congress re
fuses to modify its view* afcainst 
acription as embodied in its preriou* 
resolutions. However, the fact thai 

will bo no general strike and

WRHHEYS

liifre <>r FihkI Viihie.

(Look for the “Circle V” on every sack). 
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUM B1A.

VaDcouyer Milling & Grain Co., Lumted

no organized opposition to the law is 
satisfactory. Other labor bodies that 

indulging in much foolish talk 
of strikes might take a lesson from 
the Trades and Labor Congress.

While some labor ••leaders" 
Canada are dlscuscing whether they, 
will aid Germany by a general 
strike against conscription, thlls 

what . the British labor lead- 
Mr. Havelock Wilson, pre

sident of the NaUonal Union 
of Sailors and Firemen, has to say a- 
bout the Hun: "The pacifists

go and talk to the Germans. You 
don’t teach astronomy to pigs. You 
haveto knock it into their fat heads 
what is right'and what is wrong. And 
when the pacifists wanted ua to car
ry them to Petrograd .jve said. ’No, if 
you want to go and talk to your Ger- 

comrades. do a swim to it. Don’t 
carry your dirty

acrosd to meet our murderers."

THE p^K^DIANBANK 
Ot COMMi:.ROE

Sm EDMUND WALKER.
CV.O, U-D.. D.CL. Prr..: J«u

fIR JOHN AIRD.Gtai
H V. F. JONES. Aa’t OmX Mantscr

PROMOn.VG TEMPERANCE
A.MOXQ THE RUSSIANS 

Petrograd. 6ept. 24—With a view 
promoting temperance permanent

ly. the provisional government 
ordered that all supplies of alcohol at 
distilleries and on licensed premises 
shall be for the manufacture of 
vinegar and mineral waters. These

Capital Paid Up. ^IS^OCO.CO ) i Reserve Fund. • $13,500,000

SAVING^, BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

v.‘ d their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ally, you may open yo-ur account entirely by mail ••
Nanaimo Branch E* H. BIRD, Manager

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

NmiBo free Press
EstabUshed 1874.

GEO. B. NOKKIS. Publisher 
Ottle* Commercial St. Phone 17

SUBSCRIPTION R.VTT8------j
Six Months, by MaU  -------.11.10

f 50,000. to employ In Innuondng con 
gress ’‘as on former occasions." 

Undoubtedly this German diplomat 
js taking the leading part in the 

diabo'.lcar German plots which at that 
time enmeshed the United Stales like 

foul wob.
This disclosure following so closely 

the revelations of the conduct of 
Count l.uxburg In the Swcdlsh-Gor- 

inlrigue. and linked with the 
Ziramerman-Mcxlcan conspiracy 
gainst the United States, confirms 
general belief that Germany 
iM-en deep in plots and in the propa
gation of evil of all kinds, through 
i'.nr diplomatic service.

From the ambassadors to the hum 
blest agenls. there appears to be not 
a single German in the diplomatic 
service wlio is not characterized by 
complete want of principle. The Ger- 
ninns. from Bismarck to Bernstorff. 
have always interpreted diplomacy as 
duplicity. They have always been un 
scrupulous. The exigencies of the 
present war have made them

fightersfighters abroad 
and workers at 

home is
II

NANAIMO-VANCOUVCR
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.S0 a.m. dally. 
Leaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally

Nanalmo-Comox-Vancouvep
Route

Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Cemox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday

Leave Nanaimo fog Vancouver 8.16

WmCLEYS

products, it Is specified, shall not 
Uin more than one per cent alcohol.

SPANISH ELECTIONS
PRORUILY IN DECEMBER 

Paris, Sept. 24— Premier Date, of 
Spain, announces that the general el
ections will be held afte^ the munici
pal e’ ictlona which are set for Nov
ember. unless unforeseen clrcumstan 
CCS sliould require them to take place 

1 earlier date.
the -government in order to protect

WAR NEEDS OF CANADA
(Conllnuod from Pag* One) 

ho overwhelming Iran
rantagea existing on the eastern front 
end to anticipate the completion 
he system of strategic railways a- 
>out to be constructed 
ong the Courland and Poland boufl- 
lories.

In Germany all the railways were 
:overnment owned and operated. In 
•'ranee the railways were mostly go- 
ernment owned and operated, and 
hose which still were actually un- 
Icr private ownership were In effect 
inder government operation 
ount of the very close aopervlslon 
:nd control maintained over them, 
"lie railways of England w 
•alely owned and operated, like the 
■ail ways on this continent, but at the 
)Utset of the war the

investment of Canadian public 
moneys made In it. The C. N. U. Is 

oday In spite of the large 
subsidies given It by the government 
and by the provinces.

There ts little question but what 
both the C. N. R, and the Grand 

aattst...................... ......Trunk syatema mt 
in^the immediate future, unless the 
C. R. Is to be allowed to swallow

ntrol and direction 
a recognized and steps were taker.

CSTT KATDS 
SOe per Month by Carrier 
One Tear (sUicUy tn advance) |6 
On* Tear, by Mall-------------.11.00

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 24. 1917

BERNSTORFI--8 ACTIVTnES

FILUXO A WANT.

•hich tn effect turned the railways 
ver to the government. The c 

-ent dividends were guaranteed
rs. but the railroads at

mce were operated by the railway 
Ti.anagers for government account, 
ind under government direction. Tha 

was a remarkably quick

The name of the famous 
Chewing Gum that has 
won its way eveiywhere.

Want Ads 1
WANTED

GIRL WANTED—For light house-.
work. Apply Mrs. L. i
Selby Street. Opp. B. * K. ft '

WANTED—Boy for light delivoiT.. 
must know the city. Apply In writ 
ing to Box 79 Free Press Oftton.

lS|-6

MCK MINERS WANTED—11.16 per 
ton paid at the Merrlt ColHerieg, 
Merritt. B.C. 819-lw

p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

GEO. BROWN, W. McGlRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

WANTED—A good reliable man. 
Weekly salary guaranteed. Mar
ried man with a family preferred.

H. W. BRODIE. O. P A.

Dr. Ingham ha* left town on 
week’s holiday. During his absence 
Doctor* Wilks and Smythe will 
tend to bis practice.

ADTHBUSraO BATM------

Apply Room 4, Brampton Block, 
between 8 and 9 a.m. 88-^

WANTED— To ceuL n»od«m houae. 
six or more rooma, good locaUty. 
Townslte preferred. W. F. Gran
ger. 28-6t

WANTBEH- Board and room U pri
vate family. Addresa P.O. fios 
118. 109-U

rrantlent Dltplay AdvU. »* e an Inch 
tsSue.

(Wanted, For Rent. Lost aud Pound 
Advta ic per word per Isaus or 4 
emu a word per week. 85o. m. 
Reading AdvertliemenU 8c a line, 

■gotice* of Meetings. Political Meet
ings and Legal Notice# lOo a line

WANTED. .OLD ^AXTmOiAI. 
teeth, ebund or broken; beet poo- 
tible TTleeu In Cenade Poet Ua 
rou have u J. Dansiorfe, P;a • 
Bci l«0. Vateoevm-. Caah eeat U 
-eteni maU. IIMS

It is a Sweetmeat a Stimulant 
aHealth-help all in one. It benefits 
teeth, breathy appetite and diges
tion. It steadies stomach and 
nerves. It is ever-ready refresh
ment when you’re fagged.

Made tn Canada

Sealed TtgM-KepI Right „

^jfThe Flavour Lasts
them and to become such

WANTED— Young girl for light 
housework two In family, one child, 

wages tlO. Apply Box 661 Perka 
vine, B.C. ll-IW

to the laeh.
Front Pmge Dteplay. Double Batee 
Itoady Commercial Advertlalaf

FOR .RMT
Boose for RmL—Apply to ianiM 
Knight. Union Avenue, Townslte. tf

I railroad
octopus as the world has never seen. 
To my mind It would be a great mis
take if at the same time steps were 

taken to nationalize the C. P. R. 
also. There is nothing to prevent 
taking the same action here as was 
taken in Great Britain, and requisi
tioning the road for government uses 
at the same time guaranteeing, pay- 

Contlnued on Page 8

MU8IO
3olo Binging and Volco ProduoUon 
baaed on sdontltlcally aaoertalnod 
princlploe.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil CUvler Method.

I. Mac.HUlan Mnlr. Organist
Choirmaster of Wallace BL Choroh. 
Studio or at own realdenoa. 

terms MODERATE

ANTI-PROHIBITIONI8T8

When looking for e .. and social compan

ions. any time before OcL 1st, don’t forget to enU at the Red 
, and aak for Frank or Bert, for 

F. A. T.

TO RENT— Bonse on 8 
Apply A. T. Norrla.

Block, low tnuuranee aad rsMinA 
ble rent. Apply A. T NorrU, ou

FOR RENT— Four roomed house ou 
» Urge view lot. Machleary street. 

Apply phone 471U

The local lodge of Elks are to be 
c*>ngratulated upon the stop they 
hr.ve Just taken In establishing a so- 
cl.il club for the benefit of their 
members. This should fill a long- 
felt want in the socUl life of the com 
muiilty. since it will provide not only 
a centre for
many young men which la otherwise

Another he.avy debt has been add
ed to the American account against 
Germany. The American 
partment has disclosed the fact that 
Count von Bernstorff. former Ger
man ambassador, requested his gov
ernment to supply lilm with money to 
bo used in corrupting the United Sta
tes congress. The request was made] ji,ls will become, are

a Bernstorff I ^ ^oqul-
’ i ..(in in nrilnr that the Elks Cltfb ma>

lacking, but will also furnish a com
fortable and convenfently situated 

sm wherein the news of the great- 
world beyond the confines of Van

couver Island may be scanned and 
discussed at leisure.

As a means of social uplift among 
the rising generation, such contrea as

;nd effective oo-ordinstlon of 
aortatlon effectiveness, with the re
mit of Incalculable benefit in per
mitting the resources of Great Bri-

In to bo mobilized for the war.
In the United Statea the progfesa 

oward government operation 
lot been as great, but nevertheless 
me of the chief things immediately 
jut into effect upon entrance into 
he war was what was practically a 

railroad dictatorship. Mr. Willard, 
.resident of the B. and O., was given 
authority under which ho has re- 
lulred from the railways that co 
rlnatlon and oo-operallon which 
vital at times like these.

In Canada the railways have 
many years been subject to the i 
•.rol ot a railway commlasfon. whlcli

Mahrer & Co.

In January Ia«t. when 
was assuming great- friendliness to- ! order that the Elks Cltfb may
wards the United State*. Evidently, n,ost popular resort in
members of congress'had been j the near future, ts
lusmaA to the same machinations be-1 efficient maoagement.
fore, as in this particular instance ho' prospect of Its ob-
asked the Iterlln foreign office for

Copenhaffen
Chewing

TabaBca
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

COPENHAGENJ;

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its pureit 
form.

SNUFF ............

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco gden- 
tifically prepared

has undoubtedly been of great value

ho public. I do not think, however, 
that this control is aufflclcnt 
the extraordinary
these extraordinary times, and In my 
opinion there ought to have been at 
the beginning a long step taken 
ward nationalUatlon of the railways 
certainly in operation if not in own
ership. The fact that this was not 

once done Is no reason why it 
should not be done now.

Of the principal railway aystems In 
Canad*. only the C.P.R. Is on s satis
factory flnsnclol basla The Grand 
Trunk system has been struggling 
long from band to mouth for ma 
year*, and the National Transcontln 
ental system. Intended to be operated 

connection with the Grand Trunk 
and finally to be taken over by 
had to be acquired and operated by

Wholesale
Wine and Liquor 

Merchants
rnoHnunoN co.mbb lnto BPFBCTr October first

Aft#r that data liquors for Individual use can only 
be Imported from a point outside British Columbia, 
which means an added expense for freight and ex
press charges, etc. This contingency can be met for 
some time ahea-J by providing yourself with a reason
able slock before prohibition sets in. For this pur
pose, ws are putting up an offer to the public:

PROHIBITION HAMPERS

I llmll W &'aT Sp^%iai wVisk;y.\|l:75
$3.00

3.50
3.50a.oo
2.00
1.75
1.25
.60

A. B. Planta

12 Betties . . $17.50

...O
ly. Stocks are

Our Price, $15.00
ipanled by cash will be filled prompt- 
nol very largo, and we reserve the 
noisy fer any eriiers which we can-right to rslnra moisy 

not fill.

CA8TORIA
te Om Far OMT SffVMn

Mahrer &Co.,
. Box 14. Nanaimo, B.a Phone 80.

Extaaet from Vancouver Province, Aug. 22, 1917:
liquor prices aoain advance

Jump 1# to 12 per eent and Another Inerease bpeoi-

POR SALS
FOR BALE— Bona, barasMAad «> 

prts* waggoa. Apply A. Brws.

FOR SALE.—Newly calved cow. Ap
ply Alois Styger, South Cedar. l«-€t

FOR BALE— Ooatl 
Cost 1800. Cash 
849 Victoria Road.

FOR 8AL.E—Cheap; white aad butt 
Leghorn hens, pure bred stock. J. 
T. Pargeter, Five Acres, or P. O, 
Box 218. 86-S

FOR BALE—Good saddle horse, Ua ‘ 
•ale cheap. Apply Free Press 06- 

Ooe. lli-tt

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 1B0, Albert BL

AXJSl

BVNOPSItOFOOAL
■ININQ REQULATIOIIf

COAL mining rights of the Domin
ion, in MMltoU.^8asltatohewan and

Tltory, 
id in a IAlberta, 

h-Wesl

umbta v;''in;;;d''ioraiii^^
twenty-one years renewal lor a In*- 
iher term of 21 years at an anno 

total of II an acre. Net more thi
I leased U one

tlloaMen lor * loaao ntiirt U

t the die- 
ppllod tor

In enrveyed territory th# land mnol 
be described by sections, or local 
snb-dlvitions ot sections, and U n»- 

lyed territory the trast appUod 
hall • ■ ■ --------------- -----------"■

sur
for • staked oat by the appUe-

It him-----
Each application most be_____

tee of II whleh ^Je
____ application mi

tnled by a toe of II -------
jfnnded If the rtghU appllul 

nof avallable bnt not oUerwlee. A ro
yalty shall be paid on th# merebant- 
table output of Uo mine at the sate 
of five cent* per ton.

The

sd in A fsw Days 
FrlTBta pnrehaMrs of liquor who are boldine baek tn the hop# 

of buying hlgh-olaa# whlaklee at slanghtar prieo* Ju*l bofor# 
prohibition comoe Into effect on October l»t. wlU probably bo din- 
appointed. Imporwd liqnora took a 16 to 18 pw eont advanoe 
within the paat fow'daya and are dno for another incroaao wlU- 
in tho noxt two or XXiru weeka. H was intimaMd today.

eperaUnc too mine 
shall rnrnlsh the Agent with sworn 
retnrni acoonnUBg fer the fall qnaat- 
Ity et mercbantahle eosl mined and

:flr-eano, <di«nE
h onIy?'’’*-z6cg|x

FOR SALE— Buggy. Apply Alns- 
congh’s Point. East Cedar. Iw

FOR BALE— Owner leaving cHy, 
must dUpose of largo corner lot 

80x132 on side of Machleary St., 
fine view location. Cost nesfly 
$1000. Make an offer for this 
splendid site. Apply Martindale ft 
Bate, Windsor block.

LOST—A bunch of keys between the 
Post Office and Powers and Doyle 
store. Finder please return to 
Powers and Doyle. It

ifonoB
I hereby desire to noOfy all my ^ 

and tbe i
that I have cancelled the sale of my 
mlloh cow# and Intend to oontlnue 
my dairy •buslnesa.

JOHN GREGORY.

■BQUIMALT * NANAIMO 
RAUWAY

vlnENeot
xanatma as tot-

Vlotorin end Points flnvth. teUp 
8.86 and 14.U.

welllnRtoB end NOrtoOMC dnlly nt 
U.U and 1».U.

ParkevUto aad Conrtaony. TiMday* 
Thnnanpn and Batordays 18.46. 

PnrkrrtRn and Port Alhood, Mon- 
dnya. Wndnamlnyn and Fridaya 
18.46.

Tralna don Naaalton ft
aad Obnrtonay, Mendnya, WndaftN 
days and Friday* at 14.16.

PORT AUBEltBl BMOnmi. 
From Port Alhorai and FmkmOa 

.Tnsmays. ThunMny* and Bnt^ 
daym at 14.66. ry

_________ are not boUg oporat-
ed. snob letnrna sbonld bo forntshod 
at least one* a year.

Tbs leaae wtU toi^nde_^t^
a year.
will

it of 4-6 George T. aaaontod to 
Ifl- -me. 1914. - 

For full intormatton i 
toonld bo made to tbe d 
the Department of the It 
town, or to any I

tnry at 
or. Ot

AO. FIRTH. 
ACOBt.

UD.OBNnUN 
O. F. A.

MAfWLB « QRANITE WOmM
MnftUah*d 1881

A larg* ftoMi t tlnl



Rockside 
Poiiltry Farm
Vic’-oria, B C.

We ere the Urfeet buyen ot

POULTRY
on Vencourer leland. If you 
here poultry for eele write or 
Phone. We pay hlgheal caat. 
prteet. Phone 4844. Postal 

Addreas, R. rf. D. ffo. 4. 
VICTORIA.

HENRY JONES,
Ml Bobeon Street. 

(Ophthalmic Optician)
.Afternoons 2-30 Ull 5 o’cloci 

Evenings by Appointment

WELDING
Shop.

iJo not throw away brok- 
them repaired.

Obepel 84.

pipoirui
>W ROQER3’ BLOCK, PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
w. H. PmUPOTT. PROPRIETOR

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang Tender

•A

A. H. NASH, D. S. of L. 
SIGNS and SHOW CARDS

Phone. 4«7

LAND ACT.
(Form No. f)

[aaano -
IMrtrlct of Nanaimo.

TAKE NOTICE that Paul L. Lam 
•rt, of Vancouver. B.C.. occupation 
armer. Intenda to apply for permls- 
ion to purchase the following des- 
rlbed laSds: Being an Island on
Sut Bide of Lasanetl Island, opposite 
;eo. 88 and 87 of said Island. Com- 
oenelag at a post planted at the 
vert end of said Island and thence 
dong and around the shore ot said 
Aland to the point of oommence- 
nent. containing twenty acree. more

" PAUL L. LAMBERT.
(Name of Applicant In full 

August 14. 1817.

Phone No. 8
-hcOKjTmUOp

And L X. L. SUMm

h-, —

Ta the Kootenay and 
P<rfnts close eonnectloas with

1 UmltM’*
ni«i«rtnin to Chtaato.
OaUk tuna. Up to dau eonipmenl 

tab* FRmaHT SBRyiCM. 
TMkcU COM on aU TransAtUntlc 

Unea. Tot

«aU oa. write 
.r phonoL

These Men Will Help 

You Decide
Are you liable to be selected for service under the Military Service Act ? 
The answer to this question is being made readily avml^le for yo^ 

Remember that the first class to be called includes only
of 20 and 34, both inclusive, who are unmarried or wdowerswithout^dren, those 
married alter July 6, 1917, being deemed single for the purposes of the Act

Medical Boards are now being established throughout ^ada. The« Boar^

your physical condition absolves you frcm the call or makes you liable for selechon.
It is important that you obtain this infprmation u soon as possible. 

A certificate of unfitness from a Medical Board wUl secure for you freedom from 
responsibility under the Military Service Act from any ^mption Tnbun^. 
A certificate of fitness will not preclude an appeal for exemption on any pound.

In order that you may be able to plan yo^ future vnth certainty, visit a 
Medical Board as soon as possible and find out if you are liable to be selected. 
Your family and your employer are interested as well as youraelt

tuned by 
The Military Service Council.

M mm CANADA
((‘imtinued from Png« 2) 

mt of_lho current rate of dividends 
all shareholders The enormous 

Bubsldles both In cash nnj land 
ri-auti which have been made to thL 
.lilway ot the expeuae of the people 

of Canada arc an Irrefutable argu 
raent against any accusation of Injuv 

such a course should bo adopt
ed. My own belief Is that If this 
."hfiuld be done the people of Canari 
would never allow* the C. P. H. ti 
revert to any such private ownership 
.3 a.l present exists.

There Is practically no difference 
of opinion in the country In regard 
. 1 the ne:c£3lty of taking over t 
C. N. R.. the only question which 
eln? debated Is as to whether the 

.lock of that railway has any value 
t.nd should be paid for by the gov
ernment. Tills is a question of val 
nation rather than of policy, becau.t - 
everyone admits that Canada 
not confiscate private property with
out compensation.

The o^onenls of railroad natlon- 
r.Iiiatlon maintain that It is lmpos.sl 
i.le under public ownership to obtain 

I any adequate efficiency of operation 
'f.n account of the political patronage 
system which would be Injected into 
it. Scandals In regard to the gov
ernment Intercolonial Railway 
usually quoted In support of this ar
gument. It seems^ to me an almost 
unbelievable confession of weakneas 
and partisansliip on the part of par- 
llamenj to admit Hint it Is incapable 
ot creating a railway commission thaf 
shall operate the railway syatem ot 

I the eountry on a Just and non-poli
tical basis, and 1 for one refuse to 

* l>ollcve that It cannot be done. Whe
ther this he so or not. there Is. how- 

. no question that In time of 
the needs of co-ordinated tran

sportation are so great that much 
greater control than Is being- at pre- 

■ Is required for the wel

CIGAR"
■ $146 Given Awayl

aJsioUiti'ly free. A genuine 
H oUcr nuulo by a n-sponsiblo 
H flnii. Get fi£ particulan by
■ writing to
■ INTERNATIONAL CIGAR CO.

isvk; puiciiascd Canadian grain. The 
telling value of l.^ke ships lias don* 
ib'd and trebled, and wbellier or no 
.indue profits are at present being 
-arned. they undoubtedly have been 
“amed In the paid. It seems clear 
hat In dcalliiE with the question I’f. 

"anadian transportation the govern- 
uent should assume Immedtalo tu- 
hnrlty over the system of Inland wn- 
erborno freights.

Briefly, the whole trend of mod- 
•rn thonghl toward tranaporlallou 
■i to hold that U ought not to D« toe 
uhject of private huslneaa. bat Is 
.lie at the most important of public 
ililil!i*s. Certainly In-time of war, 
-hen the ervl'-.s of these utilities bo 
Mil- of paramount Imporiniice, no- 
hiug should he allowed to stand In 
he way ot the most complete possl- 
ile control, co-ordination and dlrec- 
lon by the government of every Iran 
portatlon faclllly.

m
If You Hold 

! A dlliClass
Engineer CertiUeale

Children Cry for rietcher»«

CASTORIA
The Use of Veal

I D. J. Jenkin*s
UnderUkiBg Parlon 
" Phone 124 

\J. Blind6 B ntionitreet

The Kind Yon n»vo Always Donght, and which has been 

All Counterfeits, Imitations .-rnd Just-ns-go^ ’ are but

What is CASTORIA
Mntalns neither Opium, Morphlno nov ®tlmr Narcotlo 
has been In constaut use lor tho relief of Consttpatlon,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

beef 
I cent.

arenas runs only 66 to 60 per 
Ordinarily, the weight ofcent. Ordinarily, tne weigiu oi a

^ ” ■ veal calf ranges between 100 and 200
Wms. T||nA HAAll pounds; but the choicest weight lies 

aS liai’llIIIC ruuu 120 and 160 pounds.
---------- I Veal should be eaten fresh. Tiie

Tlu, Food OontroIRr Makes Reply to best cuts come from the hind quarters 
tlw Uuestion as to Why lU use Tb® brains, tongue, heart, liver and 
HhouW no. be Prohibited. , lights, are valuable and delicate food

• Sweetbreads, two glands, one near 
---------- the base of the throat, and the other

rx^rrhifed rrof vea.7 i;-,"r;rrsoo“'':s
Is It not an economic waste to kill j
the young .derail From 150.000 to 180,000 calves

These queries bring^up ^ marketed In Toronto annually:

m.i.rli. ..a ^ „„
of converting them P Except In decennial census years it
ble beef or Into pronta.bie ry p - ,,„practlcable to determine the
ducts. But It V!! "His nuniber of veal calves killed outside
output o milk of the large stock yards,
supply The production of veal should be
poor c^ves are P^ rendering “P°“ entirely subsidiary

«:r„" »■ '■»' “■>
Thus male calves of dairy strain, that 
cannot by any chance bo expected to 
yield economical beef as steers, bring 
...___>1.. n-han slaughtered as

fare of the country.
There Is also the further danger 

that the political Influence of such 
huge accumulations of capital as are 
controlled by tlie C. P. R. will be 
exercised for selfish ends to far great 
,>r dam.ige to the country than could 
result from the dangers of political 
patronage under government opera
tion. Tho charges openly made that 
the C. P. R. is backing Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier because It fears that any fur 
ther devotion of the strength and re 
sources of the country to the war 
would result in such financial weak
ening of the nation as to load to de
creased prhflls for the road, cannot 

smlssod as merely political scan 
No one who has any knowledge 

of the baneful effect In the history 
of the country of railroad lobbying
can fall to be awake to at least the -------------
poB.slbll1ty of such danger. place your qualificalious at

In addition to the railway question , the _scrvicc of your country 
bellovo that the Canadian govern- during. ihc W ar, while Jhe 

,ent ought to exercise direct contrH 
over the water transportation of the |
Great Lakes. The rales here have'

' not. as I understand it. been control 
led’by any supervision other than 
the operation of Jlhc law of sui.ply 

1 and demand. laist year the freight 
rate on a bushel of wheat through 
the lakes was about five cents. This 
year I am told It Is at present pbout 

and a half c*«nts. .......

OS issued by the Depart
ment of Marine or its 
Enftlish equivalent and are 
a British Subject you are 
probably eliftible for one 
of the vacancies as I'.njfine 
Room Artificer in the 
newly commissioned ships 
of the

Canadian Naval 
Patrol

It is an effcctivjc way

IIIC >Vl > IL-W ^S/MS wr%*ss*» .p

$2.50 IM:R day with free
food, l(Hl'iiii!'.s_ an -’ ' • 
toSelhcr V ilh $25.00
ly to dependents.

.... free 
id kiw, 
month*

1 the owners of lake tonnage have at 
times profitted enormously at tne 
expense of the Canadian consumer 

’ and of the allied governments which

Tlicre oro VBCsnciet sUo lor 
Stoker, s. SI.20 l-Ult DAY plu. 
.imilnr sMuw.nco, sl.u lor SOOM 
.e.mco «oa other r*lin|..

Apply to 1

The Naval Rei-rultlng Officer 
KMiuUnalt, IL C. 

or to the iH^partiiionl of the 
Naval 8«rvlee, Ottawa.

la Use For Over 30 Years
Th9 Kind You Have Always Bought

OHARLEt PENNING 
PIANO TUNER 

aeeelne

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

day and night 8ERVI0E.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and

Syrre&"rc:r!;ri,‘L™ .r
trj' one of my cars to he convinced.

_Weddhi«Tri)»aS|i«Mlily-.
MX 000MB, BSBaiBO. 1. 0.

yieia econoiuiu**
net proflU only when slaughtered 
prime veal.

To gel best results from any herd 
a certain amount of weeding out. 
particularly among tho females. Is 
essential. Only thus can the beef 
possibilities and the milking quali
ties. respectively, be maintained and 
improved. It may be remarked here 
that the majority of veals slaughter
ed are males from dairy herds.

It Is evident, then, that the con
sumption of veal could not be prohi
bited without enUlllng present loss, 
unprontable feeding, and future de- 
derioratlon of the herds. '

Strange to say. although nearly ev
erybody has eaten veal, and Canadian 

.. --------—handl
ed It for generations, few, very few 
people know evn approximately how 
to define It.

A calf to bo classed as prime veal, 
shonld not be younger than font 
weeks. Also, although tho beef veal 
calves are of beef breed, yet. whea 
well fed and well prepared, the dairy- 
breed calves make excellent veaL As 
a matter of fact, the ffeater part of 
Canadian veal Is from dairy stock.

A prime dressed veal earcasa will 
weigh 66 to 70 per cent, of the live 
weight, wherew. Incld^tally. a good

as enureiy siuuaiuiasj 
the output of beef and dairy products 
Veal is essentially a by-product of the 
heel* and dairy Industries. No great
er mistake could bo made than to re
gard It In any other light. To Illus
trate this we may cite the fact that 
out of lots of 43.842 calves received 
at Point St. Charles. Montreal, this 
year. 0,400 could have been matured 
for beef. The same was true of 8194 
bead out of 34.081 calves arriving In 
Toronto. Taking, then, the average 
of 22.6 per cent at least IM.OOO 
calves of a total of about 640,000 ar
riving at Montreal and Toronto dur
ing the year, should not be slaughter 
ed as veal. The problem thus nar
rows Itself down to devising some 
method of saving this 22.6 per cent.

Summing up. briefly. It Is good bu- 
„lnesato cull out the "veal" calves of 
either beef-breed or dal^ breed, 
when. It Is clear that they will add 
nothing to the total wealth of 
TOuntry.

Don"t fall to hear Miss Haxel Mar 
n Ulented comedienne. In "That’s 

Done." It’s a scream. Cabaret, op
ening next Wednesday night. Tele
phone Miss Wilcox, 140, for reserv 
ed eeaU.

pany. Phpna 106.
for hlra. Sparks Coro-

DnliillFewDaisMl
'rohibiticnilellst

What Are You G >ing 
To Do About It?

Pill IN TiMEE sra OF
U.B.C. BEER

the beer of quality

Our stock Is Limited
Buy U. B. C. while the buying is good. U. B. C. I* 
brewed from the Highest Grade Canadian •"'J
Hops, and will keep In any climate for any length of 
time. _______ __________ _________ _

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing Oo., Limited
R«Mnso,aa



SUITS
Made to Order 

for Ladlee and Gents
Fit and Workuianshii 

Guaninlepd

Large Stock of Materials 
to Choose' From.

F, Wing Wah Co.
LmUcv* Pumisbcn

^ Opp. I
bTterUa Oh«r<*

uliD T1M15 nKsniKTnr .
ItBTCRXa TO W.«fAIMO

MFs. P. O, Peto returned from Pa- 
aadcna. Cal., late Saturday night, 
bringing with her her mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Good, widow of the late Canon 
Good, who for 30 many years was 
rector of Bt. Paiil's church here.

Mrs. Good. -w1k> Is nearing her 
ftilii h(it!irt.ir. f^rat net foot In .Nanai

mo i' 1.S61. u’ tSrc.dcIcd here contln- 
ooiiaiy until l.^OO when a breakdown 
In her hueband'a health, made It ne-' 
ce.^nry for him to seek headth in a 
«.inner climate. With Canon Good. 
V! .■ mode tier home in Pasadena in 
that year and has only paid one visit 
to Nanaimo since then. |

In consequence there are many of 
her grandchildren with whom she la 
delighted to renew acquaintance, nor

Lovely September Weather

A Big Shipment of

iiiigm HBis
JustOpefradup 

Various Sizes at Prices From

$2;26 to $4.75

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oroeeries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones lid, 16, and S8. Johnston Block

JUST RIGHT FOR THE BABIES 
NOTKiNQ 18 LIKE PLENTY OF FRESH AIR n her a 

make h

WE ARE RAKING GREAT REDUCTIONS IN

Baby Garrisg:es and Sulkies
COME IN AND LET US GIVE YOU OUR SPECIAL

SEPTEMBER PRICES

J. H. GOOD&OO.

Good will in future make her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Peto. and douht- 
iesa tliere are many old realdenta of 
Nanaimo who will he more .than plena 
ed to have her once more in our 
midst.

Buenos Aires. Sept. 24—A general 
strike on eleven Argentina railroad3 
began at midnight last night. Traf
fic has been absolutely paralysed on 
all roads, except some small govern

ment lines In the Iftttetlor. Not * 
wheel Is moving on any of the rail
roads entering Buenos Aires.

BIJOU
MONDAY ONLY

KITTY
GORD.ON

“The Cracial 
Tesf

COMEDY

. The B. C. Federation of Labor wtU 
hold a convention on Oct. 9 for the 
purpose of selecting' antl-conscrlp- 
llonlst candidates for South Vancou
ver and Burrard federal conatltncn* 
ciea. The Socialist Party of Canada 
has nominated W. A. Pritchard- for 
Vancouver centre, and organised la
bor will not oppose him.

TELEPHONE 28

Preserving' PEACHES
re your .

In view'of the now appatei 
cannot urge too strongly i 

all the frulU available In their seaoon.
W* ar« SeUlBg Haaon, Bconoiiiy, and Easy Seal Pntt Zara at 

Lost.Year'i Prices.

Thompson, Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRKSOKNT PHONK S8

DOMINION THEATRE
2 DAYS ONLY Commencing TO-DAY, Sept 24th

Shows at 1:30, 7 and 9 P. M. Dally

-PRICES-
MATINEE, Adults 26c. Children 15c. 
NIGHTS. General Admission, 25c.

-JmM
Thrilling Photo-Play 
of Primitive life

Such scenes as “The Barrier” depicts ^ 
have never before been seen in film ' 
dramas. They are unique in concep
tion, in setting, in action, in startling 
realism, in tense, absorbing human 

interest. The love story, with 
its problem of “the barrier” of 
race and blood, is one of unus
ual beauty and charm, gripping 

did. Big, 
ler b;
18 ar

fights are real fights.
id girl (

your heart as no other story ever did.‘"‘^Bi^ 
breath-dramatic moments follow one another 1 

lessly. Daring, dangerous situations arise at 
eveiy turn. The fight 
terrific s That

trugglc for the kidnapped“girl on the 
desolate banks of the Yukon River is a iis a classic.

1 Pkoto Hay from the Groat Novel
■ 'V

- -V

Biffger and Better than ‘*THE SPOILERS^

HEADACHES
ANOIHEEIES
One thing haa been demonetrat 
ed without a shadow of doubt 
—It U this:

90 per cent of all headaches 
are caused by eye-etraln, and 
can he ralieved quickly and 

by aaltable eye-
glaases.

We fit more cases for eye- 
atrain than we do for defective 
vision, and the results are gra
tifying— so conclusive, that 
you ought to know about them

Come and make an appoint
ment with me today.

B. Kaplansky,OJ,
Otialified Optometrist

UaMger ttw Optical Dq
B. rOBGDIMER,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

PI
m

Is This Your Home?
Dinner over. News of the day all read. It’s 
been a weary, worrying day. Yet a long 
stretch of two hours—^two vacant, empty 
hours—before bedtime. If only we knew 
how to spend that time enjoyably, satisfying! 
If only we had the nerve-soothing, heart* 
gladdening charm of—music!

Is this your homo? ,\ro 
you 
preu 
mini 
sic?

■i youi
you (Icnyinp yourself lhal 
preutesrmedicine of tlie 
iniiul—rich inspiring mu-

price. wlien the measure 
of ila rich 
beyond all value.

I satisfaction is

How fine it is to he able to
sit down each evening, to 

I of thelaugh with the lilt 
.latest rag. to have one's 
thouphls enriched by a 
preal master-classic, to 
be cheered in mind by a 
wonderful soup!
Why should we deny our
selves tliis needful pleas
ure?

Why should we even

The better tlie piano, the 
better is our enjoyment, 
tlie profoiiuder prows our 
love of music, tlie deeper 
and worthier becomes 
our pride in its posses
sion.

On this basis Gerhard 
Heinlzman ideals were

choose! a player piano on 
a basis of price

founded: u heautifu! tone 
of Instinp riclmoss in a 
piano of in-rmlll poodiiess 
Tlie craftsmen-of today

price,
have made its merit a by
word.

Gerhard Heintzman 
Player-Piano

. .The price 1s unusually 
low for quality so unus
ually high.

The Maccabees will hold a Hallow
e’en social and whist drive on Mon
day, Oct. 29th.

G.A. FLETCHffi Music Co.
'•NANAIMO'S MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

A meeUng of the Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Onion will he held
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.'Mem 
hers please attend.

David Spencer
LII^ITED

ANOTHER LOT OF LADIES’ FALL COATS 
NOW READY FOR INS

Ladies who require Winter Coats this season will 
do well to see the lot we are now showing. Heavy, 
seri’iccable Tweeds in grey, brown and blue mixliircs. 
Warm Aslrachans in black, navy and brown. Also 
qdusli in black only. They come in a variety of smart 
new styles. Many have tlic large cape collars with 
long points over the shoulders. Belts are also very 
popular. Our prices, quality considered, are lower 
than you will find elsewhere.

$13.75, $15.00, $17.60 and $27.60

HIGH TOPPED BOOTS REASONABLY PRICED

.Men’s 12-in. Tan Calf, well sole boots at '. . .$12.50 

.Men’s 10-in. Tan Calf Blucher cut boots at . . .$8.00
Men’s 10-in. Black Oil Chrome boots at------$12.50
Men’s 10-in Black Split Chrome boots at..........$eJB0
-Men s 10-in. Oil Crain Bluchcr Cut boots .... $7.50 
Men’s 10-in. Cordovan Blucbor Cut boots .... $8.00 
Men’s 0-in. Split Chrome Blucher Cut boots . . .$6.50 
Men’s .High Cut Miner, full double sole boots $12.50

Breakfast Cloths at $1.65

A bleached breakfast eloUi. 
made of Union Damaak. in a 
coarae weave, bnt an excellmit 
wearing and waging cloth for
this purpose. Your choice of 
four patterns. Sice 6&x72 In.

.. .ai.es eachPrlce_ .

Special 65c Each

10 doaea each—Battenbur* 
Scarves and Centres; both have 
drawn work centre with deep 
Battenbnrg Braid, well stitch
ed. Sixes 18x54, and 30x30 ins. 
Regular value 76c each.

Special this week ... .65c each

Reliable Drugs 
at Special 

Prices
Shiloh’s Cough Cure .... .20c
Blue Jay Corn Pads. . . ISq

Frexono Corn Cure ..... 86c 
Pare Cod Liver Oil.26c & 46c 
Scott’s Emulsion.. 66c. $1.25
Bay Rum........... ...25c&60c
Dandcrine.............. 26c & 46c
Rice Face Powder............40c
Swandown Face Powder.. 20c 
DJ-er-KIs Face Powder .,,75c 
La Blache Face Powder .. ,66c
Maxine Cream..................   60e
Pond’s Vanishiug Cream..36o
Peroxide Cream..................... 25e
Hind’s Almond Cream ... 4So
Mercollied Wax..................... 7Bc
Chase’s ^rve Food..........46c
Doan’s Kidney Pills..........40c
Gin Pills......................  40e
Mllburn'a I^n Pill................
Bromo Quinine TableU ... 20e
Zam Bnk.................................40e
PInkham’a Compound ... 86c 
Plnkham’B blood purifier. . 86c 
Plnkham’B Sanitlve Wash. .26c
Frutaiives............. 26c and 46c
Milk Magnesia...................... 26c
Headache Waters .... .... 20e 
zinc Ointment ... ... .. . 20c
Roraclc Ointment................. 20o
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers..45c
Cnpsolln................................... 26e
Seldlltx Powders...................20c
Senna Leaves..........................10c
Oatmeal Soap..........6 tor 25c

Ladies’ Home Journal

OaOBER NUMBER 
NOW^SAIE

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
’Teaclier of

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE
Kcwidence: Baplmnikle 
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